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Genoua, Nov. i**. 

^His Week departed from hence thc 
Hope Captain Ravens, for Evizzo. 
The n lustant arrived from Civita
vecchia, and Leghorne, the ten i-rench 
Galleys, bound for Mtrseitles. Ye

sterday arrived from Leghorne the i\atberine>Cap
tain <?r/'". By the way of Leghorne we have advice, 
Thats-i-ldpiir*.! Herbert had Confirmed the .Peace 
toit*i. the* Government of Argiers, That he had 
done the like at Tii-w, and was going on tbe fame 
design for Tripoli. 

^Vienna, Nov. 26. Count.Tec^sley's Deputies, 

to set aside thc late Reform he made in thc Civi' 
Government of that Province, and to resettle it 
upoti thc antient Foot; and their Instances arc (ikc-Iy 
to have thc iucceli* they desire. The" Garifbn of 
Namur has been Veinforced with fevers' Troops 
drawn out of Gelderland, hi. Excellency fieihgpai-
ticularly careful to provide tl ac place, as likewise 
Luxemburg, with all things decessary for it" detent**. 
Ftom Lille tft<*y wr'te, i'bat the Mareschal de Hu-
mierti'had 'leaveto be absent from his Government 
for three Months, which is loojct upon as at) Ar
gument that the nioft Christian King will proliarg 
thc Term. Not long since arrived here a ^panuji 
Officer /rom Spain, w)ta Letters .ofjlesomitfciari'-" 
tion to his "Excellency: f-y'TvlSTim he v/£(Jh$ret~ocz 

after having had several Conferences with the Mi** "/"try well received - bat upon thc Arrival of the 
xiljtcrs here, and been admitted to an A' dienceof lalt Spanilh Ordinary fie was sczfjr^ndcoiH'Hk-'' 
the* .Emperor, parted from hence the 14th Instant, ted to Prison, where Jie, wasthree^vsafter ••ji*"""*"**"' 
With very advantageous Offers, as is said, from his 
Imperial Majesty to Count Teckeley, in order to a 
Peace ? The laid Deputies were Presented with a 
Medal and* Chain of Gold each of them, and seem
e d ^ leave this place very well satisfied; and it's 
linpsd, That* upon their Report to Count Te ' 
things will be disposed to an accommodation. We 

gled by the Common Executionpr, pursuant to a, 
Sentence that had pasted upon him in Spaiti, and 
was sent pver hither, for Poisoning his, Yfift.: 4-jis 
Name is kept secret for thc sime realS?a±haz the 
Execution was thus "jprivat^, viz. to avoit? publijk 
Scandal, he being a ycrlbn of Qualirj"^, *§r» 

Brussels, Dec, 3, !fhe jMarquifs deffttna-hast 

miflioners areforjhac purpose to meet at Rtab; 
but this does not agree with our advices from 
Turkey, which all fay that thcTurks are bent upon 
a War. "Our last Letters from Hungary gave as an 
account, Tliat Count Teckeley had been before Le^ 

^mentz, had summoned thc place.and brought his Can
non against if, but hearing that the Emperor had 
Ratified the Cessation, he thereupon retired, and 

have been likewise sent to Count Caprara to se
parate the Jfnperial Army, which is to Winter in 
thc "E-nperoi-'i Hereditary Countries, except such 
Troops as it's thought necessary to leave in Hun
gary, to secure the Country against thc Incursions 
of the-fitemy. 

Stmbftrg, Nov. 271 Monsieur de Cbamt1yA our 
-•Govern-Sr?"* is returned hither, and as we arc in
formed bring"" with him Orders from Court for 
the hastening the new fortifications that are ma

king "here with all possible diligence. The Dra-
••gOons that £tc to Winter in Alsace arrive daily. 
The Fodt that ar*postecl on thc Preufcb have Or-

'derstd go 1ntota*5eir Winter-Quarters. 
. jgiynburg, Die. 1. From Zell they write, That 
the Marriage of the Prince of Hanouer with the 
Princess of Zell would be solemnized very sudden-, 
ly, but that the day was kept lecret. From •rfr-c'*.. 
bolm'we have no particular account of thp Pro

ceedings of thp Dyet assembled there a thej-JLet-
t,ers only lay, That what they have hitherto done is 
very much to that Kings satisfaction. j 

ed j p leave this j 
ijaP"*d, That* upon their Report to Count Teckeley 
things will lie disposed to an accommodation. We , _ . . . , . r 
likewise persuade our selves that the Peace will be ceived advice stony Paris, fhat the most Christigh 
pfofonged w'ith thc Turks, and it's'faid that Com- [ King, upojttbc Instances that, .have pcii^ made-Jo 
"** " " "* '"' bim, has "prolonged she Terni which he hadgivt-ff 

the Crown of. Sptin^for the accepting, Jbq -Arbi
trage, til! the ifthof January nest. Silxhu-ndrejd 
Spaniards -arrived lately at ostrud, andj-rnpw we 
bave an account of the arrival of 406.-port), being 
sent from J pain to Recruit the Span ill} ilcgfmeQts 
in the Sei vice of these Countreys. "The Bare of? 
Silver, which his Excellency "ia* r̂ x-eh-ed. from 

put his Troops into Winter-Quarters. Orders Spain, ate sent to Arttwetp to be Coined. From 
" " " Lille they write, That the Marcfclial ^'Hnmierts 

was ff one for Parisi^zncf that he Jiad given liber
ty to .a. great many 6fficers to J**e-. jstbfcrjiVfrota 
their Commands for a Wuth . Ourdlct*er»firom, 
fienna ofthe utthpast, f'leSk as if fjicy todgrpac 
hopes thac matters will be accsammo4.at<jd yi-jfIt 
Count, Teckelep, axid Jtljie, Peace wirh rh*s> ffuriS 
prolonged for four Ycar.s. *̂ho la$ Spani/h Or
dinary brought thc Marjtpiiff ie Grant ftofspof £""*-
thange for five hundred thousand^Ci;0v«*i?* D""""-
Michael de Suav«x Qparficr-Master ^3en«ylin tljcfe 
Provinces, j s a Prifcy-jer,, <jjid, hi? Process js forming 
for causing his Coachman to "be lulled. Froin 
Liege, they write, Tna,t their Deputies -sit Cologne 
had demanded more ample Instructions, which had 
been senate them vapd-that-in the mearj time tbe 
Magistrates of Li ge-tfe etvlp avouring^o/c»estabJflh 
thc Pay-neat of the jjfax ofthe tfoti] fet-fi-y, mybich 
his El-ctpral Highness jntisis to bayft dofte" î efiare 
they e4ier upon a,ny Trcatjy, , 

Hague,, Dec. 4. Th&Statcs-ofEaJk-Ftfstpytnihavk 
written A Letter to the States-General ofirhe Uni* 

Bruff'els, Dec. jy The Deputies from the States,/ ted Provi-jees, givinj-aStlMa-ail account OP thc E« 
of Fleniert ate stilliierc, soliciting his Excellency lector of Brandenburg s having put a Ga'\f<S&LJgito 

Grfitt/tcjl, 



"IreUzti^Vtchxb&j fay they iresatisft d his El-w, flfon unto thc R.-ght ttcriDrabiV^fcW Lcird" Al-
tloial-fitgljn.'si has vTene with agood intcntiuiWajs 

Gr, 
cloial-fifgUn.'si has dene with a good intcntiu^U/'-igrow, Constable "of Hii Majtfitiej 'lower of Lon* 
viz. to laiî J'Ajj'r* aii accommodation of the rlrlc- | Aon by the Name and Stile of Baron of Wymond-
rcm.es t a* F-ive lb Jong depended between tt,eir I ley. 
Pfi tcesi and them, and therefore they hope jhisr * 
S'.ati will n.it have .any jea ousic of tliis procc-ed-
hg : The Sratcs-Gcireral have put this LittoriRto-
the ha ds of tlufir Beptmg'-.^or foreign Affaire. 
*l lie s«iid Sta,te<.s aniong-'MK'i' r̂i -rtcu, ha''"* now 
before tl cm, tl ittonarnTfsg the serugtigan E.ura-
or ,inai y Ambass ot̂ r *to tjfi most (jSy|lan,Jj;ii]g, 
abjut-rlv jfrjro: of Orange-. Froiq Viimhzbii^ie* 
zi fa.t, lh y mice, "Ih^r, Count TccMe^'z Destot'-
tks, had declared, TK-st'fheii, "yl 't \could not 
Treat of a l'eacc \VicWut tha Boufeit oPthe Port; 
and that tt nasTaid the.Cmperor intended to go in 
the Spring to Roiisbonne, ".oflialo lom time there. 
We arc informed, l"hat by fye late Allia.xe con
cluded between the Kii*t"| of Denmark., the Elector 
of Brtndenburg, and the Bilfcop of Mun\ter, thole 

-3'yi ecs havt obliged thef} itff̂ -cs to timploy their 
•frrnost endeavours for the likbliih'mg at this time 
-a firm Peace between tJie empire and the Crown 
Of Prance, and in orCer therciinto, to do t\hat in 
them lies to dispolc thc Emperor and thc Princes 
of the £n pire to scept of the Propisals wnich 
were made many Moi.ths since by the i reuch Am
bassadors -at Francfort: And it's said that the Ele
ctors of Mentz-and Cologni,and the tic ctor Pala
tine, will likewise Come into this Alliance. 

Paris, Dec, 4. From Rome we havejadvice, Thit 
the Abbot Faveriti di-d tjurrctht jjtri past: 13c 
-was lookt upon as a' great ,Fomenccr of j-fhe,. dJfic-
rtnees between this Criwii and tlic Pope.vjsith 
whom \e was in grt at crerli& "•jj'he ̂ vti a*t?|seiit 
lhto^qfrslfi ie'Sctbttw tor PoloniyanaJit^s^id he 
WtaJcet-. Bills of EJ^hangC with him sel^cry con
siderable Sums of MoTky. The King has prolonged 
tbe Term which he had given tht Cfowii of 
Spain to declare it self in, till the 15th bf Ja
nuary, 

Wbitehaf, Dec. i . His Majesty has bccH graqi-
Ouflypleascd to Grant 

The Title and Dignity of ah Earl of this king
dom unto thc Right Hotiourablb "Sfimura' "Viscount 
Ctmbien, by she Name and Stile of barl nf Ganes-
borougbs 

Tl e TitJea d Dignity of an Earl of this Kingdoni 
pnto rht Kigiit Honourable Coniers Lord Darcy, by 

.the Name and Stile of Earl sis holiernest. ' 
The T'tlc and Dignity of at Earl of tM^ Kirgdom 

mwo the Right' Honourable Thomas Lord Wixdjtr, 
Governor of his Majesties To*n *and Gaiilon of 
Hjngfton upon Hull, ike. by the Name and Stile of 
$arl of Plimouth. * 

Tbe 'Tiflc and Dignity of'a Vilcou t of this 
Kingdom unto the R ght Honourable Horatio Lord 
*T<w|i-/i?it'i,Jby the Name and Stile of Viscount Towns-
end ofRtynhtm. S \ 

Thc Titles ai-d" Digfrities of a BaroiVand ayis-
ccuiK of this Kiugdbmn. to th.- Honorable" Sir 
tr^ijes.ÆitJi-je-Bat'onec, by the Name and Stile of 
Baron Xbvtne* of Watmisier,i and Vilcount Wey
mouth. « 

Tht Title and Dignity of a Bafio/t-oTthis King
dom Unto the Right Honourable colonel George-
J-egg, of Mis Majesties-moil rtcnour-'b'e Piivy 
CourrciK «mf-*vlaster-Generifl ofthe Ordnance, by 
Ibe Name and Stile of Baro.i as Dartmouth. 

Ihe Title ind Dignity ofa Baron pftnis King. 

His Majesty has been likewise pleased to Create 
the Honorable Colonel Churchill,John Lord Churchill 
of A)mouth "inScotlovd. 

Whitehal, Dec. i. His Majesty observing the c i -
tnioit-lirury Inclination with which his Grace the 
Dukt- of Gtafton )>as applied himself to Sea-Affairs, 
â ji'.i the succclsfiil Progress he has made therein, 
*iaS) to entourage this disposition in him, been 

,-̂ <icfetrS*fT>teiTlTf<l' to confer upon him thc Office 
of Vice-AdriiTfal of England, vacant by the Death" 
of his Highnels-Prince Rupert. 

The Justices of the feace of Mffatlefex inhabi
ting the rower-divi'ionJiavingLSHheir Petty-Ses
sions considered ofthe htÆa^m^^fhe relief of 
the poor stirferers.by {h*Ss|c Fire, desired this 
following Advertisemencslicuklbcmade publicfc 

A LL, Persons thot have any Charity in tbeir banis, 
• ettbst private ot publt-ck., intended for the Suf

ferers by tbe lote Fire at Wapping, are desirei tt 
pay it te Mr. Hudson, Goldsmith, at tbe Sign of tbtt 
exchange ord Grass hopper in i,umb"rd-ftreet, Rje-
ceiver-Genertl of this Charity by Order of His Ma
jesty in COunc/i, or tt least leave a Note there wflat 
tbe Charity it, and in whose hands it lies, and not ta 
iilpofccf the Jame without giving notice tothe Church
wardens of ibe Parish os St. Pauls ihadwel, and the 
Homhteti of Wapping-Stcpney, and Wapping* 
White-Chappcl. Aniif any person or Persons have 
already difpefett of any Charity, kerfr tbey areJesirttt 
to lefrve a Net? at the place aforesaid, how mueb ihe 
Cbtrity iras, ani to whom given, and what each person-
btdi to the intent that there may be an equal Destri-
buijon of all such Charities, accoriing to -etch esei,-, 
Necesity. 

AivertifemcnM. 

T'l-JeSgr* to give notice, Thar the PEN^Y-POS"""' wilt 
fee-set up again on Monday the Iitb Inlfama. and that 

all perrabs may deliver io their Letten fo athe leveral 
Recfiving-boules as formerly, which vr ill be safely Cpnveycd 
ar/cording tp their Directions 

THe i rewards for the Annual Meeting of Ctergy-Mens 
Sons do hereby give Noricej That tbey intend tohave 

(he SjermonafSi. Mary Le Bow Church, in Cheupsida, on 
Thursday the seventh of December n«xt, and I'rpm tbetjfe 
to Mercliant-Tailors-Hall to Dinner. Such of their Btethrei* 
as please "to take Tickets may have -them of Wr alrtliiife 
Tooker, Stationer, at the Royal Hand and G]obe-\in tlie: 
Strand", the- corner Shop of St, Martins-Lane, Ms. Walmr 
Ketilcby, at the Bilbops-hsad in St. Paul's Church-yard, 
Bookseller, awl of-Mr. Kal-jb Smith, Bookseller, at the Bi
ble ,n die Pidixaot^eRo-al-njc'iange 
T Oft Dn tlie 2a>tlirof Novemberiaff, a Silrer Sw«et-*ater-
I ^ hot, with a Spout""'<veigbing abpnt-*J7 Ounces a»cl a 

halt, marked on tne Fsot with thp Workman's Mark, ha
ing J S. If any filch come to rfbtst hands, td t e Soldj 
Pawnedj or Valned, ftav the Parry, and give notice tQ-M*. 
Tho. Fovle, Goldfmitljtin Fleer.street, ahd you Urall h a w 
tlievalueof the Silverfoj-your ^ains. 

LOIf, a little black Grey-bound Bitch, very well shaped, 
with white spots on t\e Belly,and a.Silver Collar abou'c 

her -Neclt Whoever bringV her tothe Porter of ths-Cerck-
"Pit ac Wliitebal, shall havi two~Gilineas Reward., 

STolen on,rhe lcvernhof Noremb-JTj lail, from Mr, Robert 
Skeppen,cf J&tv-'-L-fc-nderby in Lincoln-Ihirq, ayellow bay 

Geldigg^above i^liaRilshigll, aSiariiiiiis Foreheads all his 
Paces, and ric-u-sis VeaaoW. Whoever given fSoiiceofhirii 
to Mr'lR.obrrt Skepper -aforelaid* or to Mr Johir, Skepper, 
ac che Plow in B a r b i e s LotrtiaD, Ujall have 4.0 1. ftr-wari 

Primed hy Th& $mcomb ut the. $azrov-, i6ti. 
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